We have had excellent weather this week. Apologies to those of you in the rain and snow in Ohio :) Here is a shot of Salzburg from the Gaisberg mountain.

Monday: Excursion to the Festung (Fortress Hohensalzburg)
Walking to the Fortress (without armor)

View from the south side of the Fortress
Stierwaescher (wouldn't red be more appropriate? see below)

In the Fortress Museum: Where is Leonhard von Keutschach?
View from the top of the Festung
At the Fortress
After the tour: looking to the south
Taking the funicular down into town

Tuesday: Stammtisch

The view from Stammtisch
Stammtisch at Gasthof Ueberfuhr

Wednesday: Soccer game (Salzburg Red Bulls vs. Josko Fenster Ried)

In the bus on the way to the EM-Stadium
At the EM-Stadium (Salzburg will be one of the host cities of the European Soccer championship in 2008)
First goal for Salzburg!
Second Goal!
Final Score: Salzburg wins 2-0